Employee Council Executive Committee Summer 2012

1-MAY  21-MAY  10-JUN  30-JUN  20-JUL  9-AUG  29-AUG

- ARCHIVE 2011-2012 MINUTES
- CHANGE OVER EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
- PREPARING 2013 BUDGET
- MEMBERSHIP ROSTER
- UPDATING WEBSITE
Employee Council  2012-2013

18-SEP  7-NOV  27-DEC  15-FEB  6-APR  26-MAY

- CAMPUS DEVELOPMENT
- FOOD DRIVE
- FRINGE BENEFITS
- SENATE
- HARDSHIP FUND
- VETERAN'S DAY
- TOWNHALL
- ELECTIONS
- VOLUNTEER DAY
- STAFFFEST
Budget - $6000
Leadership 2012 - 2013

Kathy A Troyer  
President, Employee Council  
404-727-3241  
ktroyer@emory.edu

LaDonna Cherry  
President-Elect, Employee Council  
404-727-7144  
Ladonna.cherry@emory.edu

Jessica Perlove  
Past President, Employee Council  
404-727-2730  
jperlov@emory.edu